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turning to the port she had just left.
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Uie ungainly monster rotmled in to the quay.
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figure moving on before 'him. He tried to
overtake her, Imt she glanced hack, and ho saw
that her face whh covered by aAavy veil, wiiich
even his sharp eyes could not perietrate. Site
walked more rapidly, increase! his speed, and
just as he overtook her she gilded into her state

and closed the door.
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Convinced further inquiry in that direction
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.q!' they were in port.
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"Oiuderolla. will vodwy on the shoo?"
'nie girl extended hejj hainl in pleased recogni-

tion. '4

"Mr. IlayinAiU ! T m g to see yon again."
Ifcvmoml sked aa'd receded iiermiseion to ac-

company her in her walk; axd, bowing to the
defeated and fcconilUed atlmrreM, they strolled
slowly away.

Raymond had met Isabell Guerry on the
Continent, n-- u if his heart had not already been
given past nWll, he Mould undoubtedly have
fallen a victim to her brilliant beauty and rare
fascination.

1

As it was, he adaiired her very si- -

fferely, andwasirlad of an opportunity of renew
ing an acquaintance whlelt lmd afforded him un-

alloyed pleasure.
And Miss De Ouerry? gh1'1 to 8ti him

nothing more. Tlie time came when she heartily
wished that Jasper ltoyWnd had never crossed,
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"Perhaps so,J acqiiiosct-- Mrs. De Guerry, with

a look of relidl like a person who had mot and
overcome a dnjided obstacle.

Jack closed lis lips tightly, with the firm Uotir.'
mination to inbrm Bell of the nature of the dis
appointment of Raymond's fife. He would wait,
however, until'ilrs. De Guerr.-- was out of hearing
distance.

Raymond was not a favorite vith his own sex.
He was cold and haughty, and, although always
ready to grant anyone a favor, he never asked one
in return, and his very politeness yroved a barrier
to any attempts at intimacy. Maneuvering
mammas witli marriageable daughters angled for
his attentions with a pcrsevorance worthy of a
better canso But, if he was aware of their tie-sig- ns,

he .ever betrayed his knowledge by wool
or ivok. Young and stronir, possessed of talents
v'iiich the world needed, was drifting through
life, and would pass on to the judgment beyond,
leaving world n better or wiser for his exist-
ence. Tiie 'world thought him a man living for
tlie pleasures of to-da- y, without any definite ob-

ject in life. That would have been bad enough;
but the facts were infinitely worse. He was work-in- c

steadily, but blindly, toward the fruition of a
hop. that had wrecked his youth ami was wasting
his nanhood.

The days lengthened into weeks, the weeks
rolled fu months, and still Jasper Ray mend was
apparei: no nearer the end his search than
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